
P�z� Hu� Men�
148-154 High St, Hillingdon, United Kingdom

(+44)1895272526 - https://www.pizzahut.co.uk/restaurants/find-a-hut/uxbridge/uxbridge/?
utm_source=google&utm_medium=maps&utm_content=uxbridge&utm_campaign=googleplaces

A complete menu of Pizza Hut from Hillingdon covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Pizza Hut:
wow, wow, wow! to my amazement was the vegan pepperoni pizza amazing! I had standard Motzarella cheese

with vegan paprika. I'm coming back. I hope this will be lasting on the menu. the restaurant is cozy and quiet. the
food was finished in less than 10 minutes. the personal is very friendly. also the GOATS cheese pizza was lush.
read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, And into the accessible

spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Preston B doesn't like about Pizza
Hut:

My wife, daughter, daughters boy friend and I visit prior to going to the cinema. I have been to this Pizza Hut
many times over the years. But plan no to visit again. My daughters boyfriend asked for chips with his pizza and
they did not turn up. He had for ask for them again. When the chips arrived some where over cooked and some
under cook. My lasagne was tasteless and a minute portion. The meal cost 70 pounds for... read more. Crispy

pizza is baked fresh at Pizza Hut in Hillingdon using a time-honored method.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PEPPERONI PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

PEPPERONI

PAPRIKA

GARLIC

CHICKEN

ONION
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